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R E A L M  OF H U N T S M E N .  
BY A .  d.  KENDRICK. 

That sportsmen who wants to And the 
bcst huiiting in the Indian Territory, or ill 
the Southwest, for that matter, will bctalte 
hin~self to the wild and woolly section of 
cuuntry located in the southcast corner of 
the Choclaw nation. 

I n  truth it is exceedingly doubtful if any 
where ill the Unitcd States he will find bet- 
ter sport involving the use of rod, dog and 
gun than that which awaits him in  this 
portion of the  territory, owned by thc? 
Choctaw Indians. There is hunting else- 
where in the Inclian Territory, of conrsc, 
but thc cream of it is in this section men- 
tioned. The rest of it, in comparison, is a$ 
skimmed milk. 

I t  is a wild, rough, mountainous country, 
along which lie the rails of the Zkisco Sys- 
tem, but i t  is a country that is full of game 
and almost every kind of game a t  thax. 
Hcrc the man with the gun will find decr, 
hcars, panthers. wild cgts, cougars or 
~nountain lions, coons, Poses, wild turkcys, 
pheasants, ctc., to say nothing of the hum- 
ble hut nilnblc squirrels. I n  short if the 
hunter will penclrate far cnough inlo these 
moiultain fastnesses, he will find his para- 
dise. But i t  will not be obtained without 
soinc hard work on his part. 

Perhaps i t  is just as well to ment,ion that 
point right here and now. 

When in the early 30's thc government 
began to more the Cheroliem and Choc- 
taws with their other red-skinncd breth- 
ren to the Tcrritorg, the Indians fou~lcl 
tlicrc such hunting grounds as hc had never 
drcamecl of in his Southern home, east of 
the Uississippi. I n  addition to the var ie t is  
mcntioncd, 11c behcld thc hufla.10 roaming in 
grcat herds omr.tlie vast plains of the ter- 
ritory. Thc Inclian is a good hunter when 
garnc is plenty and can bc broaghl down 
without much cuertion; and in those days 
the pleasures of thc chasc werc attained by 
him willlout much exertion. Today one 
can st,ill find old-time Indians in the Terri- 
tory, who mill tell you, ae their dim eyes 

glisten for a momcnt, of those good oid 
clays. But now it is \ ;cry mnch diiferent. 
Ciame is scarcer than in the early timcs. To 
the successful Nimrod a stout pair of legs is 
as essential as a good gun or a bountiful s u p  
ply of a~l~inuiiition. And so it hapuens that 
t,hc Inclian of ihe B. I. 1'. t-oday amounts to 
lilllc or i~olhing as a hunter, a i d  his ivhitc 
brother cnjoys a practical monopoly of tho 
~~lcasorcs  of the chase. Perhaps i t  is juc;: 
as well that this is so, if you look a t  the 
~nat, ter from the standpoint of the Nimrod 
from the city, who boards a train with dog 
and gun, and sets forth to enjoy a season of 
sport in the ~ a r a d i s c  alorcsaid. For if the 
Indian wcrc as industrious in this line as hc 
might bc, he woulcl leave mighty poor pick- 
ing for his white brother. 

Bciorc writing in detail of the galno 
coui~try of the Indian Tcrritory, it will be o: 
intcrcst to sportsmen to rcfer to the law 
governing hunting in the Indian Territory. 
Thcrc has been an idca in some quarters, 
that it is necessary to get a pennit hefore 
Idling gainc in Ihc. Indian country. This 
is not truc, for thc simplc reason that 
Indian Agcnt Shoenfeldt mill not issue per- 
mits. Col. Oscar I,. Xiles, the well l<nowii 
railroad altorney of Fort  Smith, hiniself a 
sportsman of no little pro\\rcss-looked up 
the mattcr thoroughly not long ago, and in 
conversa tion with the writcr he said : 

"The Indian agent has macle two con- 
structions of t h  law regarding the matter 
of I~unting in thc Territory. His first con- 
struction was, that men who huntcd for 
profit, that is, for the purpose of Billing 
galne and shipping i t  out of the Territory to 
bc sold on the market, must be cxcludcd, 
but that those persons who hunted for pleas- 
ure iicecl not bc molested. I t  was found, 
honrcver, that his construction of thc la\\. 
did not serve to keep out the pot-hunters, 
who slanghtcred game indiscriminately. 
So thc Inclian agent has maclc R second in- 
terpretation of the law, wllicli prohibits 
hunting of any kind in  thc Territory. 
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However, it is generally unclerstood that if 
aliunting party goes into the Territory and 
hunts purcly for pleasure, killing only such 
game as it can reasonably use, its mcmbera 
will not be molested. I myself have been 
lmnting in the Territory since the second 
ruling was made and so have many of my 
friends. None of us have been inolestecl. 
Indian Agent Shoenfeldt is a broad-minded, 
liberal man, and his only object is to prevent 
the ruthless and recltless slaughter of game 
in the country under his jurisdiction. Per- 
sonally, as a sportsman, I heartily endorse 
his action. I believe all true sportsmen will 
do the same. There has been in the past 
a frightful destrnction of game in the In- 
dian Territory. A ycar or so ago I was ill 
hlena and noticed a big lot of deer-skins 
hanging up in a hide and fur  store. The 
proprictor of the place told me they num- 
bered 300, and that he had already that sea- 
son shipped out 400 more of them, also some 
1,500 coon and fox skins. That  is simply 
onc incident giving an idea of how the 
ganlc in the Indian Territory is bcing deci- 
mated." 

No thorough sportsman mill hold a grudge 
against Indian Agent Shoenfcldt for his 
atiitucle in this matter, and no hunter who 
will act within the bounds of reason in 
killing Tcrritory game need fear trouble. 
It may be mentioned in this connectioli, 
that one of the most ardent hunters who 
visits the Territory with his gun is a certain 
Federal Judge of the Southwestern District, 
rho would bc the last person on earth to 
Break the laws. 

The legal side of the question having thus 
been disposed of, the hunter may gather 
up his hunting traps, leash his clogs and 
board a Frisco train. That is, if he is wise, 
he will board one of the trains of that sys- 
tem, for there is s'omething to hunt ns well 
as something to sce along the Frisco. 
Shortly after leaving Ft. Smith the Choctaw 
nation is reached and the mo~~nta inous  
corintry comes in sight. The gamc belt 
may bc said to begin with Winding Stair 
Xountain and to extend to Hugo, I. T. In 
this zone, extending 30 or 40 miles on eith- 

er side of the Frisco, is to be found the fin- 
est hunting in the United States, because 
of the variety of game to be found there. 
Dcer, bear, wild turkeys, pheasants, wild 
cats, panthers, mountain lions, foxes, coons, 
all these in addition to the smallcr game, 
are here to be found. Not that this game 
is so plentiful as in earlier clays. By no 
means. The Choctaw Nation has been tha 
hunting ground of too many sltillful Wim- 
rods for that. But still there is plenty of 
sport to be enjoycd, even if i t  is conpled 
with considerable brain work and not a lit- 
tle leg n-ork. The best deer hunting in 
this section is found along the creek?, of 
which may be mentioned Cloudy Creek, 
V7ild Horse Creek, Frazier Creek, Nocho- 
nnbbee, Eagle Fork, Boketultolo and others. 
This general section is extremely monn- 
tainous, and for rugged grandeur it is almost 
without all equal in tile country. Among 
the principal mountains and mountain 
mngee, which afford unequalled hunting 
grounds, are the Xcamichi, Wincling Stair, 
Eagle Folk, Blue Bouncer, Black Fork and 
Rich Mountain. While many hunting par- 
tics go into this country in wagon:, if one 
wishes to gct to the points where game is 
thc most plentiful, he mill provide himself 
with pack ponies. He  can thus reach placcs 
inaccessible to a wagon outfit. 

Arriving at Tuskahon~a,  or going fur- 
tlicr down to Antlers, the hunter can rest 
ovcr night and then start for the mountain 
fastnesses. If he is wise he will take along 
some good hunter or guide, who is familiar 
with the stamping ground of the deer or 
other game. With such a companion, skill- 
ed in the arts of woodcraft, success is much 
more certain. 

Spcalting of deer, one of the n~ethocls of 
hunting that animal employed by old-time 
woodsmen in this section, is that of fire- 
hunting, a plan familiar to most lovers of 
the chase. 

"Fire-hunting is my strnnghold when it 
comes to killing deer," said one native, who 
has bccn hunting in the Kiamichi country 
lo r  20 years, to the writel., the other day, 
"Gimme a good strong light, a dark night 
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and my ~vinchesteu and 1 can bring 'cnl hcrc attains a n  cnormous eizc, ancl 28 and 
clown every time." 30-1)0u11clcrs arc by no illcans ancomrno~i. 

The olcl-fashioncd ~ncthoci o l  firc-11unt.ing I h r i i i g  thc "gol~bling'~ scascn, in thc r n o ~ ~ t h  
was to have one inan carry in a l)an fasten- of April, is of corlrsc thc bcst time to hunt 
cd to a sticlc throw11 over his shonlder so~iic this spccics of gainc, for  then both i.h? ' 

blazing pint Irnots. Thcsc n,oulil be re- gobl~lcr and thc lwn may l x  t,lle morc casily ' 

newccl f rom time to time, and thc  bright sutnnloncd by t ! ~  cleceptivc call of thc 1111nt- 
light woulcl reveal the presence of thc dcc: er. St,ill, a t  othcr seasons of thc year wild 
by showing his eyes, first as a single ball 01' turlteys arc plentiful cnongh to afford the 
fire, ancl then, as t,he hnnter drew nearer, bcst sort of sport. And i t  is enough to 
two balls of fire. "Never shoot until the  ~ual te  tllc iuoutll 01 a n  cpicnrc m t c r  to Lea? 
single ball of fire becomes tnro halls," is thc old cmnpcrs tslk ol' ltil l ing 25-ponnd turkeys 
rule of the hunter who stalks the deer at- so big and full of meat., t l ~ a t  stcalts wcrc 
night. T h e  bright light secllls to fascinatt? sliced off t l i e~n  and hroiled just as one would 
or hypnotize tllc animal and he falid ail easy broil a porl-erhousc. You never gct  tllc full 
prey to the  huntcr's h~ll lct .  Thc same nlctll- benctfit oC \vild tnrkey Ilcsl~ until you h a w  
od is successfully employcd in  hun t i~ ig  thc i t  served up  in this lashion by a good old 
coon. i larlq cat-np chef who properly uudcr::tnnils 

Thcn thcrc is the l~lacli bcar, a con;m.dlg Ilia b u s i ~ w e .  
cuss, and very little of a fighter unless he  <)nails and prnirie chiclccns, it, is hardly 
gets into a corner and is compellecl to give ncwwary to say, are f o u ~ d  in great  quali- 
battle. B u t  then, evcn a co~v will fight un- titics in  the  Indian Tcrrit,ory, more partic- 
clcr those circumstances. To  use the ex- olarly, of course, in the  level country. I n  
pression of a n  old hunker who has for  years truth,  in Ihe scope of this hricf articlc i t  is 
been bringing clown all sorts ol' ealllc in i i i~p~ss ib lc  to ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 1  in detail upon the r a r -  
the  Choctaw Nation, the Territory Llacli ious forlns of gainc-shooting that  here 
bear is "God Almighty's race horse,:' n ~ h e n  await tllc hunter. Let  him sccli t,llat game 
he  gets to running away from a n  enemy. IIe in  t he  right placcs and a t  t hc  right time and 
will jump from crag to crag, and lrolll his cflorts will he amply rcwarclcd. Fur- 
bocldcr to bouldcr, as though he hacl wings. t l~c~.morc,  hc  will find in this scction idell 
It is not the easicst thing in tilc \vorld t o  I  a am ping groiinr~s, for nrountaiu strcams, 
kill a bear, fo r  his vulncrablc spots arc  not. carrying an  a h ~ l l d i l l ~ ~ c  or purc, r ea l l  water 
numerous. I f  you gct a chancc to slloo! t m  hcrc ill plent,y. 
him squarely in  the  head, t l ~ c  chanccs alsc . I n  concluding illis al.ticlc, i t  may hc illen- 
tha t  yon will not  bring him down, for hc h w  iioncil t h a t  i i  llas Lccn proposcd 1 ) ~ '  tllose 
a n  acute anglecl frontispiece from mliich ( I I C  i n t c rcs td  i11 the subjcct t1ia.t thc  govern- 
bullets have a distressing knack of gliding nicnt. Ieilcc ON n galnc prcserw, say 40 iiiilci: 
harmlessly, and, moreover, his sltull is liko squarc, in the scction of the  C h o c t a ~  NR- 
d a m a n t .  The  old-time hnnter will tell tion rcfcrred to. SrwIi a reservation, cor- 
you that  the  best way to bring down ;I liering nbout eight ~n i l e s  from Tnskaho~na ,  
bear is t o  shoot him in  thc  hrown spot wo~rld iticl~tde evcry varicty of galnc to be 
back of the em, which will .scnil thc lirlllct found in thc Territory. 11 such a tract 
into his brain, oi. to shoot him in the  lights wcrc cndosccl and rctaincd unclcr govarn- 
ba.clc of thc  shoulder. All of which, o f  ntcnt coutrol-lia~ing first, been sccr~rctl bp 
course, requires no sinall degree of slrill, for  ~ )n rc l~asc  f r o ~ n  thc  Choctaw lndianc-hunt- 
if i\h. Bear is not  punctured in  thc proper ers would hc cxcIudcc1 from that  section, 
place, he will anlblc away and give you thc  just as t.hcy are  escl11dcc1 Pronl Ycllon.ston? 
horse-laugh, or ratllcr the bcar-laugll. l'nrk. 'l:r~i suc~l~ ii  1)lan wrriccl out wo11lt1 

The  turkcy Ilunter finds his hands f111l bc of i ~ ~ c + t i ~ n n l ) l c  bcnclit in p rcsc rv in~  tile 
when he gcts into this scction. The tarlcey game nrhich exists in such varicty in ill!: 



o r ~  or t l ~ c  Soull~n.csi--so~~~crl~ing which 1)leasurcs of the chase as h e  is, may be re- 
d 1)c I~ailccl \\.it11 p a t  sslisf:~ctiou i )y  licltl L I ~ O I I  to do c\:crything in  his power to 
)i sportsllian. I1 is iiot at  all improl)- put  thc project into csecation. ''Protect 
that {.his rnattcr will be broughl to the Amcrican gamc" ought to  be as nlucl: of 3 
llion of Congress a t  its nes t  session, national slogan as "Protcct American for. 
thosc who faror  s ~ ~ c h  a plan believe cuts." Perhaps, in the near futore, it wi 1 
President Rooscvclt, great  lover of the  be. 

T O  HELEN. 
BY EDCTAR ALL AN POE. 

Iiclclr, thy  beauty is t o  m e  
LiLtc those Kiccan barks oS yore, 

I l h a t  I gcntly, o'er n perl'umcd sea, 
T h e  weary, ~vay\vorn \vanderer hore 
To  his own nati \  e shore. 

On dcspcralc sene long \ v o ~ ~ t  to roam, 
'1'11~' l ~ y n c i ~ ~ t l i  hair, 111~' elassic face, 

Thy Kaiad airs h a w  Brought me home 
'To thc  glory t , l~a t  \ \ us  Greccc 
And the g~-anileur illat vas  Xomc. 

Tie! in y011 1)rillialit \\~intlo\v-~~iclic 
Ilo\\.  siatuc-like 1 scc thce stand, 
'I'hc agate lamp wilhiu thy hand ! 

NI, Paychc, Proin the r ~ g i o n s  which 
Arc JIoly Land! 

CUT IT OUT. 
1C yon havc a n  inclination 

'1'0 bc savage, cross and mcaii, 
Cnrcless in  your conversalion, 

Full of bitterness and splccn, 
P u t  aside this wickcd habit; 

Chargc upon it wibh a shout! 
Seize it-grab it! Stieli it-stab i t !  

Cut i t  out !  

IT you see some clever lrerses 
Such as poets often write, 

Where the  bard his soul immerses 
I n  n flood of golden light, 

Taltc the  poem-take and save it; 
It will hclp you, past a doubt; 

You in after years may crizve it, 
Cut i t  out!  

-'iVillis Clanahan. 
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WELEETKA, INDIAN TERRITORY. 
BY THOS. F. JIILLARD. 

I am prompted to write the history oC 
Weleetlta bccausc i t  illustrates as well, if not 
better, lhan any other I haic  eiiconntere:l, 
the wonderful development which is with al- 
most inconceirahle rapidity converting t!w 
Indian Territory into a center of modern 
civilization. Readcrs of the Friaco Sy~tenl  
i\lagazine are fully anTarc that such develop- 
ment is going on. Things are happening 111 

this country. Importarit events in a steady 
progress so prcss upon one another that 
they seen1 to lose importance, and become 
comnionplacc. I n  this atn~ospherc i t  rc- 
quires a striking performalice to command 
attention. The story of \\'cleetlta is on? ol  
sach. Even in a country whcre people ha- 
bitually "do tliings," i t  stands out as a type 
of aggressive strcnuosity. 

The story of Wcleetka is not a long one- 
indeed, its history dates but a Sew months 
back-but there is plenty to tell about it. 
Early in the present year-1002-it oc- 
curred to two young men that  the new and 
almost unscratchecl region that had been 
made accessible by the Red River division 
of the Prisco system could support another 
town besides those that had already sprung 
up along the route. Having the idca, theg 
proceedcd to act upon it, and began to look 
for a location. After a ic\v weeks spent in 
looking over the country, they selected a 
point on the north fork of the Canadian 
river. There the river makes a great loop 
to the southward, and after zig-zaging 
around for a long distance, returns to within 
a short distance of where the  loop began. 
I t  is over 30 miles around the 'Cboot," as the 
loop is locally termed, and it is but A t l e  
over two miles across the neck. The rail- 
road entcrs the necli a t  its top, and crosses 
the river a t  the southern extremity cf the 
C % ~ ~ t . "  

Another element of advantage suggestccl 
this location. The survey of a new railroacl 
the Fort Smith &. Western, had been com- 
menced. This road, it was understood, was 

to be bnilt between Port Smith, Ark., ant1 
Guthric, Okla. While the exact course of 
the road was not, of coursc, known even to 
the engineers coinn~issioned to sclcct it, it 
was generally surmised that i t  \vould pass 
through ~lusl<ogce and thence west\vard 
across the Creek Kation to the Oldahonla 
iine. It required no unusual foresight to 
rcalize that a to\irn of some importance 
would bc likely to spring up a t  the poixt 
where the new road croesec' the Frisco, and 
speculation was rife as to nhere this cross- 
ing woold be made. Efforts were n a t ~ m i i y  

' 
macle to bring the crossing to one of tho 
to\viis already establisliecl 011 the Frisco Sys- 
tem, notably Okmulgee, which seemed to 
lie almost in n direct route between 
lluskogee and Guthrie. Oltmulgec is the 
capital of thc Creek Nation, is a thriving 
town and her enterprising citizens realized 
thc desirability of additional railroad facill- 
ties. 

Such was the situation when Lake Moore 
and J. F. Clark, the men who had a. scheme 
for the cslablishment of a new town in  
mind, set to \\~ork. Whe.ther they got a 
"straight tip" or not is a matter of spccula- 
tion, but the consensus of opinion is that 
Ihcy simplj escrcisccl thcir own intelligenca. 
At  any rate, after a carcful examination of 
the surrounding country, they decided t-s 
thcir own satislaction that the Fort Smith & 
Wcslcrn would bc practically comp-lled, by 
the nature of the territory, to cross the Frls- 
co System just where i t  enters the "boot:' 
of thc Canadian R i ~ e r .  Here, then, thej  
clecidccl to found their town. But their dif- 
ficulties had only commenced. All ar- 
tempts to secure permission of the govern- 
ment to crcatc a tovnsite a t  that poini 
failcd conlpletely. Not in the least dauntcd, 
they managed to secure anticipatory lcascs , 

on a tract of land sufLciently extensive for 
their purpose. Of coursc, they had to take 
a chance on thc validity ol  the word of hon- 
or of the Indians to whom the land had been , 




